Orthodox text
______ jdHl _____b Tbjb ______b
Nynml Mlve Tayrbl ______ Tvam ebjv Myfla TjmH Tnj
NTHh Xya ______ Tnydmb ______ Nax Nynvm vnaj
_ 2 adhl hl rma ______ THfjml ______ 1
yl yvh ______ THfjml ______ 3 _____
yxyl yxyTy snrfav Nvzyav rykvav Hlfa anav larjyv hjm Tdx vTnal
atjvkb Nvhyjnl Nysnrfmv Nynzv Nyrkvmv NyHlfd Nyadvhy Nyrbvg Tvxlhx
yxyTvl leymv yxykvfysv yxyTvsxv yxynvzmv ______7 yxyl anbhyv
______ 2 ______ 4 Trm Taybcv aera lx Hrvax
Nyb _____ 8 ybm hyl Tlenhd aynvdn Nydv vTnal hyl Tvhv ad
yjvmyjbv hryd yjvmyjb ajvbld ynamb NytyjxTb Nyb bhzb Nyb Fsxb
_____ 9 Nnd NTH ______ 5 vyle lbk lxh asred
Nm hl Fysvhv Nnd NTH ______ 5 ybcv Fvrc Fsx Mykvkz
lxh Xs Ndgnx MyrHa Fvrc Fsx Mykvkz _____ 10 dve hylyd
NTH ______ 5 rma Xxv Fvrc Fsx Mykvkz _____ 11
lev yle Tylbk ad aTfsvTv Nyd aynvdn ad aTbvTx rtj TvyrHa Nnd
TvHT yl Tyad Nynynkv Nysxn gra rfj lx Nm erfThl yarTb yTry
Tyldv TvyrHa Nvhl Tyad Nysxn ankml ana dyTedv yankd aymj lx
aTbvTx rtj Nvhnm evrfl Nyabrev NyarHa Nvhy Nvhlx TvyrHa Nvhl
yyHb yafTx led amylg Nm vlyfav yanm ad aTfsvTv Nyd aynvdn ad
aynvdn ad aTbvTx rtj rmvHv TvyrHav Mlelv Nnd amvy Nm yyH rTbv
lx rmvHx Nnd NTH ______ 5 vyle lbk ad aTfsvTv Nyd
vnymxH NvkTx Nyyvjeh larjy Tvnbb Nyghnd TvTfsvTv TvbvTx yrtj
Nm (anynkv) (anynKv) yrtjd ysfvtx aldv aTxmsax ald hxrbl Mnvrxz
Please indicate whether the kuf is to be left without a stem Trml Nnd NTH ______ 1
by crossing out the version of the word in parentheses at
____ 2 ______ 3
right that you do not want.
ankml rjxd anmb lyel jrvfmv bvTxd hm lx le ad __
Mykv ryrj lxhv hyb
de ______ Mvan
To be left blank for witness’ signature
de ______ Mvan
To be left blank for witness’ signature
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Orthodox English #3
Translation of Orthodox text:
On the ______ day of the week, the ______ day of the month ______ in the year ______ since the
creation of the world, according to the reckoning which we are accustomed to use here in ______
in ______. Now ______ son of ______ of the family ______ said to ______ daughter of ______ of
the family ______: Be thou my wife according to the law of Moses and of Israel, and I will work for
thee, honor, provide for and support thee in accordance with the practice of Jewish husbands, who
work for their wives, honor, provide for and support them in truth. And I will set aside for thee as a
______ ______ silver zuz, which belong to thee according to Rabbinic law, and thy food, clothing
and other necessary beneﬁts which a husband is obligated to provide; and I will live with thee in
accordance with the requirements prescribed for each husband.”
And ______ consented and became his wife. Her belongings that she brought from her family’s
home, in silver, gold, valuables, clothing and household furnishings, all this ______ the said groom
accepted in the sum of ______ silver pieces, adding from himself another ______ pieces, making a
total of ______ hundred silver pieces. And thus said ______ the groom:
“I take upon myself, and my heirs after me, the surety of this ketubah, of the dowry and of the
additional sum, so that all this shall be paid from the best part of my property, real and personal, that
I now possess or may hereafter acquire. All my property, even the mantle on my shoulders, shall be
mortgaged for the security of this ketubah and of the dowry and of the addition made thereto, during
my lifetime and after my lifetime from this day forever.”
And the surety for all the obligations of this ketubah, dowry and the additional sum has been
assumed by ______ the groom, with the full obligation dictated by all documents of ketubot and
additional sums due every daughter of Israel, executed in accordance with the enactment of our
sages, of blessed memory. It is not to be regarded as an indecisive contractual obligation nor as a
stereotyped form.
And we have completed the act of acquisition from ______ son of ______ the bridegroom, for _____
daughter of ______ this ______, for all that which is stated and explained above, by an instrument
legally ﬁt to establish a transaction. And everything is valid and established.
Witness ______
Witness ______
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